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JfjUm SAN FRAHdSGO FOR SAN FRANCISCO
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ALAMEDA MAY an
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Passengers for all
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Japanese Consul Saito yesterday
afternoon received the following
cablegram from Minister Takahira
at Washington

Tho oommandermf our army in
the Liaotuug Poryosula reports as
follows On JuW 14th our main
body advaticed nbuhward in two
columns along the railway expell
ing enemy from tiib east of Wafari
tieD At 5 pm 6nomy made Btand
on the lino from Lungwangmaio
to Tafangsher and after two hours
cannonado wo occupied at iiipchtfall
tho Hue from Pauuhiaton to Luho
tou

Another column for menacing
enemys right and covering our
flank and rear matched past of Foci
chow advanced upon line from
Tangcbia to Nauohilialing The
enemy near Lungwjmgmiao increas-
ed

¬

its strongth on AJuno 15th The
enemy near Telissu consisted of two
and a half divisions occupying the
position from Tafanshan to Ohong
tsushan

At dawn we opeped the 811801

Our main body advanced along ope
column from Souehiatou At 9 n m
our left wing column joined from
Tuogtungkow ondat noon the cava-
lry

¬

from Coaohianton came up thun
the enemy was surrounded near
Toliesu and after severe fiphting
was routed northward nl 3 p in Our
losses were estimated under 1000 so
far as kuown Wo captured the
enemys odors 11 quiokfirera nud
about 300 prisoners including the
commauder of the Fourth Regimeut
Infantry Sharpshooters The ene ¬

my left over 500 killed and wounded
on the Geld Our soouta saw the
enemy marching with the Japanese
flag in this engagement whereupon
our miliary being misled suspend
ad fire

A Fatal Accident

A pair of fractious horses in a bug
gy belonging to Sheriff Andrew ran
away last Sunday afternoon Kimura
Sinkicbi a Japanese driving being
violently thrown to the ground and
dragged a considerable distance
The injured man was taken to tho
Hilo hospital where ho lay in a com ¬

atose condition until Wednesday
morning when he died from concuss-

ion

¬

of the brain One of the ani-

mals
¬

was the bay mare belonging to
Dr Rice and the exporlment at work
ing double was being made The
horses were unhurt Hilo Tribune

Leonard Bacon who was ono of
the best known theologians in New
England a quartefof a century ago

was attending a conference in one
of the New England cities and some

assertions be made in bis address
wore vehomtontly obJBcled to by o

member of the opposition Why

he expostulated I never heard of
such a thiug In all my life 1 Mr
Moderator rejoined Bacon calmly
I can not allow my opponents

ignorance however vast to offset
my knowledge however small

In Washington one day Senator
Hoar met au acquaintance who stop ¬

ped to inform him that a very deur
friend was seriously ill with append-

icitis

¬

Senator Hoar wis very eolioi

tous and determined to write n

note of sympathy at onco He had

hardly finished the note before Avoid

oame to him that his friend was ill
1rh noute indigestion iustoad of

appendicitis Seuator Hoar tore up

the first note and sjjnt the following

iu its places Dear A I am very

sorrv to hoar that you aro ill but
am glad that the trouble is with the
table of contents rather than with

appoudW
r

Ah the oumnior naason is on one

need to got cool and the ouly way

is to have ioe made by the Oahu Ice

and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue

8151

OctpltCLl fii 2000000
Organized tinder theLaws

of thy Territory of
Hawaii v

ThtPHAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBMortgage Securities
Investments aud Real Estate

HOMES built on ihe
Insiatlmont Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and BSatarity Co Erffl

L Z KENT WELL
Manager

FOB BENT

SOCSSIB

Stores

On the pruroiaos of tho Qanitsr
3tcta Louiidry Co Ltd botweos
South and Quuoa ctroots

- Thtibuildingi aro ouppliod with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

Jor partioulcri apply to

mm
Oa tho promises or at tho ofSco o
J A ljBoon 88 tI

SanitarjStflaiLaandrj

Go hid

GRAND- - REDUGIOfi IN PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OKOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 oonta per dozen
oaoh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lout
from ntrikoB

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

HiQO Up Qia 73

our wagons will oa or your
aad 14 wo f

TCKLEj

ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OR 1BR CASE of 42 48 and
00 OJ r3 barR paali of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeaialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be earefni to state number
of ban 2752 tI

Jht

Well now theros the

QUE

You know voull need ice 70V
know its a noooaeitv in hot weather
Wo baliovo you are anxious to Ret
that ioe which will nivo you satis
faction and wed like to wpsIy
youi Order from

m Oalm lea Fleets Ci
- i n

Tolephono 8151 Blue Foitoffoe
Box MK

OAMARA CO

Dealirs ii

2S

lVtw

Win8S

Beers
LAJOTD

Liquors
Oor Morohont Alakoa Stroots j

MAIN 492 MAIN

STom J3S23

TO

HONOLULU

AND

VtJrur

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaiij
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

JiiSSi

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HOKOULU OFFICE HQOOS BLOQ
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Pf Month anywhere In the H
wailan Islands f

lor Tsar 8 00

Ear Year postpaid to orIgn Oon
trlM a B uu
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Kujldhit In Honolulu

FRIDAY J USE 17 1904

HEN IN GLASS HOUSES

Because the oarlv i idisoretions or
otherwise of certain parties oro pub-

licly

¬

exploited in cold typp such ex-

ploitations
¬

nr uniiBidered to be
libellous and of such a character
that should bo suppmsed by call-

ing
¬

upon the lo to save them from
further degradnton and from being
ostracized by soojily even if deeerv
ed or not Tbosn former indiioreet
pattien who failed In have thought
so at tbo various timep of commit- -

ting their jndiparetinnt pleasure
only being then paramount ia their
thoughts do not hot wteh the
searoblight of truth thrown upon
their dirty past Bit having later
on reformed tbemeolvcainto another
mode of life still wo are of the opin ¬

ion that thoy should not pose as

moralists and purists that will not
again getBpoilt Those who are
ashamed of their past ought not to
attempt to raise their heads over

others but thpy should play and
act cautiously and with gentility or
else go bide their head in sacks

Men who fire plarei in position to
asMnsit nnd judge over others
nhould b far nbova reproach of any
kind and b i to from tbo cavil of

wagging tonguea And still agi
tlior should Im fret to aot indepen-

dently
¬

and not 1 led to believe one
Ido only without recourse to tU

other But uu they fall in tbo J

-- srsaateanVi unttafmKM

fljsh being all human and as is

usual with tbo world nnd being
known but quietly subdued tho
ortnino Is surely to bo besmirched
oven if it is sought to cover up
tracks Falling in thin track cover-

ing
¬

thrnuKh tbk ng certain liborty
from which hero is said to bo somo
tangible proof of exposure whioh

also is known to others then it is

that BUoh pereonB cannot act in-

dependently
¬

becauso their sins have
found them out although still on

the hush If wo should oaymuch
more woU surely be up again On

another obargo of libel and be rail-

roaded
¬

on to jail or to kingdom
come

TOPICS OF TH3 DAY

Mr D L Witbingtona unsolicited
defenoe of Judge Parsons seems to
indioato that ho wants a little judi-

cial
¬

support in his campaign for a

local judgship next year

A prominent merchant of Hono-

lulu
¬

is now having the interior of
his bouse painted and s carriage
house repaired by Japanese Can
that man complain to bis clerks of
slack business at his store 1 If bo

he is indeed a hog

After all the sacrificing of Justice
Ferry in tho new Supreme Oourt
deal roaombles strongly the outcome
of the Sumner cbbb Sidelights or
mere tools of the bilking project in

that affair wero disbarred etc while
the king pin of the conBpiraoy was
cleared and allowod to go unsoath
ed It is very singular how things
work out sometimes

Tho administration bsB decided
that a Porto Iticau cannot be admit-

ted
¬

to the bar cannot be furnished
with a passport to travel and can-

not
¬

work in the navy yards because
he is not an American citizen and
that be oannot be naturalized be

cause he is not a foreigner I O

what a tangled web we weave when
the ancient landmarks leave 1

Secretary Taft is going about tbo
country telling tbo people that on

no account should tho Filipinos be

encouraged to expect independence
He says we must cease talking about
it He announces that the dootrine
of self government is an impossible
dogma and a rhetorical phraee
and the less said about it tbo better
The English have always talked the
same way about Ireland

The proposal of Republican lead-

ers
¬

to divide the country into dis-

tricts
¬

and have a bead to each dis ¬

trict in place of a held over all os

has been tbe prabtice in the past jg

very significant It shows that tbe
g o p has no man in whom it re
poses confidence enough to snlng
its campaign By dividing tbp wprk
and responsibility around among
several men the party hopes to
create an influence equal to that of

the late Senator Hauua

If the newly promulgated policy
of the Land Office regarding homo
steads be continued in it means tbe
frjghtooing away of prospective
settlers in tbe island and tbe utter
absndouniont by present label hold-

ers

¬

of the Iota which they oro seek ¬

ing to develop Heretofore tho gov ¬

ernment hoB been satisfied with tbe
maintenance of a reidonco by a set¬

tler together with the fulfillment of
other requirements 03 to clearing
planting etc as 0 pre roquioito to

the issuance of a patent Now how-

ever

¬

undor the now policy adopted
by Commissioner Pratt a houie
ctoador is compelled to llvo dally for
a period of tbreo years upon tho
land which be seeks to acquiro
under tbo right ofpurohaso loaso

svBtem Otherwise all the improve
monls which be makes count for
ntught Hllo Tribune

Wo are not in favor of outling
salaries of teaohers In fact wo bo

libvothat theyshpuld bo well paid
more than paid and if tho coun-

try
¬

could afford it would vote to
give them 100 a day or so But tho
garment must be out aooording to
the olotb and oxpenneo must be ar ¬

ranged to fit tbo amount of idoorno
In the present case wo think that
tbe cuts made in salaries are fully
justified by tho conditions as tbe
Republican administration have
made them

Tho consolidation of tho two looal
steamship companies would be a
good thing in one way but a bad
one in others The public would
Buffer for the reason that the move
would create a monopoly With
the deolino of competition tho ser-

vice

¬

would fail to bo kept up and
the publio would be outaad injured
Money would be saved to both con-

cerns
¬

by the deal and thoy would
probably be able in time to pay
larger dividends but this saving is
more than offset by the prospoct of
a poorer service

Whon L C Abies stated in oourt
that he would not acoept the in-

structions
¬

of the judge to him as a
juror unlets those instructions coin-

cided
¬

with bis own opinions be ex
pressed something that has of late
been in the minds of many jurymen
When a oourt reversos its own self
witljin two or three woeks it is get
ticg about time lo look somewhere
else for law points As a rule the
instructions of our present learn-
ed

¬

Circuit judges have not boon
such as to inspire confidence any ¬

way jf

The reason Congress has done so

little for Hawaii ia that tbe Islands
havo not yet had there A man who

could intelligently explain tbe needs
of the country and present our
claims for substantial recognition
Mr Wilcox did the best be could
although hampered by ill health
and Prince Eubio putio aomo hard
work Both failed however to ac ¬

complish anything Tbe Home
Rulers and Republicans have both
tried and made a fizzle of tbo pro-

position
¬

Lei tbe Democrats have
show this year That parly can

produce a mart that- - will be able to
do something In Washington aud
ho should be sent there

In three cases in tbe Circuit Court
this morniog 4 peonliar point wag

made Tbe man had been arrested
A

tried in the dtfltlot oourt and sen
tenoed They appealed and all of
them were out on bonds Tho grand
jury having returned indictments
against them yesterday they wore
arrested again on the same charge
and requited to make out other
bondf This the lawyers for defen ¬

dants bold is plaoing a mans liberty
in jeopardy twice for tbo same of
foose whioh is unconstitutional At
any rate tbe sebond arrest was not
necessary inasmuch as the mpp were
already out on satisfactory bonds
which held over until tbo trial

BY AUTHORITY

NOTIOE

Pauoa Road Brldgo will tin closed
to tradiofrom Judh 20 U01 nt 7

am to Juno 251101 nt 5 pm
during tbo re construction of the
same

By Order
Bami JoUNJON

2812 lt Road Supervisor
MM IBM II llll

I havo associated with myself In

tbo prnoticoof medicine noil tuigery
DrEO Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel atroets

W S NOBLI1T M D

THOS JL1I3DSAY

Minafiottirltig tolar
Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onto or for porsonai use and adorn
mont

Bnllrltntr WW Fort 8rrt

Bruce faring a do

Baal Ectaii Disit

OIToitBt nnrKlng

BaiLDirra lots
Eousb8 Aim Loth akd

iLAiTDB yon as- - X

tKT Prtlm vlehtai to rttspoi ontolnlnkvni

L Fernandez St Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovep Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Not
Linen nnd Cotton Twice Rope

1 Steel and Galvonized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber HoBe
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

0
i

TltADU MA UK

ISTos- - 4A to 50KIWC STKE3BT
BttuiD Huutnn and Smith Sti

KATfeEY ULOCK
Telephone

V

HONOLULU

Win G Irwift k Co
Livitui

WmQlrtrlniniidontkMnsitt

tn8jrJrTmiarr ABeorstar
Audita

BIJGAE FAOTOBS

AM

P O BOX 748
Mum 189

HsoJ Bon

Atyefigji

Ocitaic Stumihfo W
Of Ban Francisco Oal

TO

HONGLtFXP

-- AliD

J

all Way Stations

Telegrams con norr be seat
from Honolulu to any pltuM
on tho Islands of HvrtUi
Maui Lanl and Molokal by

wireless Telegraph

JM

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thsti tks
Honolulu Office Tirao saved moHty
saved Minimum charge pet
message

HOIOLULU OFFICE VHuOOX BLOC

UPSTAIBB

CAMAEA GO

Bealars in

Wines

Beers
ATsT p

Liquors
Cor Merchant JAlakra Street

MAIN-492-M- AIN

SDIHEB PROPOSITION

Well aow tberegftb

ICE QUESTION I

Yoa know youll need loej yosi
Know its nenmitLv in knf utlt
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that Joe whfoh will give you mUs
faotfon and wed like to apply
you Order from

Tlie Oik Ice ft FlKtrif 0

Telophone 0151 Blue Bcxtoffflf
Box R0

Kontuottya lnmous Jessie Mooro
Whiskoy unequalled for its parity
and oxoollonoo On sale at asy of
tho saloons and ot Loyejoy A Ofl
aiitrlbatlnif tsM tot tie HiW
ulMda

uin 4

u
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fcOOAXi AND CrENEHAIi NEWQ

The Inukpendent
month

CO oonti pot

To nights ooncortby I ho iaml
trill be at tho Moana hotel in Wal
klkii

M T Furtado has oppltud for a
lull llcetuo to practice law in the
Territory

Chinese morohauts nntortained
thoir Consul at dlntler at the Royal
Hawaiian uotel last evening

Tho atoamor Hanalerwlll likely
got away tomorrow morning fir San
Franoisoo with her load of Japs

Willie the 13 year old ion of M E
Stlva died yesterday The funeral
will tako placo at 3130 thin afternoon

Thin ia the eveuiug of tho kineto
ecopo exhibition of Russian and Jap
aueso war ploturoa in Progreea hall

As tho summer season is on one
used to Ret cool and the only way
is to have ice made by tho Oahu Ice
and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue
8161

Tho ofllcB of Tub independent is
in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel wounds on Bero- -

tania street Walkiki of Alakea
First floor

Japanese of Honolulu aro prepar-
ing

¬

to celebrate the fall of Fort
Arthur should that occur A torch
light procoBtion will be one of the
features

KB Banning returned by the
Mauna Loa this raorniog from Maui
and will leave by the next steamer

lor California on account of the and
den death of his mother

J L Coke ono of the Demoaratio
delegates to St Louis arrived in

the Mauna Loa this morning from
Maui His colleague T B Lyons

will arrive Sunday mornlDg

In the tennis tournament today
will be played as follows on the
Boretania courts At 1 p m S H

Derby vs Dr Hobdy at 5 p in W P

Bothvs tho winner of theOutot
Bookus match

It is prodicted that things will be

bumming in Manohuria lay few

days At tho Shamrook Nuuauu
atreet botween Hotel aod King

things aro already humming The

beat of liquors at popular pricer

P OSullivao Proprietor

Jopanoio Dies Suddenly

Ujemuia a Japanese expressman

of Honolulu waa found dead under ¬

neath his wagon between here and

Ewa yeatefday The horse had

been hitohed to a poet and the

man had evidently lain down under

the wagon to rest Heart disease is

believed to have boen the cause of

death as no marks of yioleuco could

be found

Moro Indlctmonti
by the

The six persons ludioted

Grand Jury yesterday afternoon

arrested late lu the afternoon
wor0 ho de¬whichThroe were liquor on

fendants had been previously con ¬

noted and sentenced in the police

court The other throe made up on

assault and battory one

An Organ Recital

recital at ther Tfnn oreau 1

German Lutheran ViTi
nlniTwai treat to

lumber of leauiu- g-

oianof towpoF0kod
program The

for the ooobIou

Oases Go Over

-- - as
and Lazarus

n Snndav Were calieu iu k

AttorneyBi -- trum do the point that the ac

fltP1 twice

Vl to hd o TlrjroiB
Pled

MhftLaiA

Departed This Yountr LUp

Albert K Nnwahi son of the Into
JwPKnilEDiojANowabldled
QMly this morning at about 5 oclock
at tho Japanese Hospital on Liliha
troat to whloh place ho waB yester

removed after being uuooiipoIoh
or aoout two days JJU had been a

7 or quite a while back but
iinmodiate cause of Mb death

was from tho oHicts of a tlimnr nn
tl brain Hb was twentytwo years
and six months old Ho was Uih
oldest of tho two noos of their par ¬
ents His young widow survives

m uuui uo uiarneu a muo more
than a year ago and besides her bis
mother and brother also survive him

At the recent Democratic conven-
tion

¬
he was one of the deleaatns

sont down from Hilo The remains
hnvo been embalmed and will be
sent to Hllo on tho Kinau next Tubs
day for interment in the family plot
at Homelani oameterv to rest bo
aide his father

By tomorrow the remains will bo
laid out to the view of those friends
dosiring to have a last glimpse at
the face they onoe knew in life

for defen--

Mauna Loa Arrivos

Tho Mauna Loa arrived this morn
log from Hawaii and Maui ports
briogiag the following passengers

W K Makakoa Miss Kooho Mr
Qould Mrs A T Patton and child
Mrs Ho Ea Tong Ah Long L Ahon
GLa Malulaui Mietes A Frank 0
Ferriera F Maroui Mrs laukei Mrs
W Hill Mrs J P Mendonea Dr G W
Huddy Albert Alver J H Fisher
Louis Vaaconeelles MrsEPickard
Dr J H Raymond Miss M Mossman
J J Betters W P Tunnoll J L Coke
J M Viva Gibson Bell E C Peters
BR Binning W Greoo L B Fuji
jama A N Hayselden and 82 deck

Sho also brought 3811 bags of su-

gar
¬

3S head of cattle and a large
qunntitv of general freight

SOCK LW BiUUf

White and Blaok Sand
Jla Quantities to Suit

BIGHMKQ COHIBACTBD

- FOB -

C0L3IHD SOIL FOR SALE

T Dump Carts furnished
tho day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOOE

Offioe with J U Miarrat Car
wrigiit Building Uerohant Btt

HAWAIIAN

GAP
For 5vryPQay

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

now putting up thoir BliAlaro
Number SOAP in DO pound Case- s-

Jriim5S nor box deliver- -

and

lOOpoundfrnWill be He
Full oBBea
livered at 125

For all empty boxes returned w

cood clean oondion IP flRd 20

oentB will be paw
Every Family in the Wand- -

bar

Ordor from the Apent8

2480

4000
n

mm t
Ijlmitod

Quoen Street

ON BERE-LV-uw-

89 years
H on n

KTOSUUU
to
net lUOUluo ww r- -

isssa

SanitarySteai Laundry

Go Ltd

i

6MUD UHDUGiOH m PRICES

Having made largo addition to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PlL
LOWSLIPS TABLE ULOTJtia
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oonts per dozen
ocsh

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery giiarautood
No fear of clothing botng lost

from strikes
We invito Inspeotibn of our laun ¬

dry and mothodo at any time during
business hours

by

Rial Up Mtia 73

our
14

wagons will
wo

you

FOR RENT

Cottages

BopsaaiB

t
Storaa

On tho promises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botween

South ana QueOn strooto
The buildings ore supplied with

hot and ooldv water and eleotrio
lights Artesian wotor Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises
I A Masoon

o or

w

v

or at tho ofiaoo C

Utf

II
Capital JliSOCOOOo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory o
Hawaii

ThcWAWAIIM REALTX
qnd MTURITr CO ltd

LoanBMortgogesSeouritloB
Investments ana neai ieintQ

HOMES built on tho

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Go Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

TKE3
Honolula Sob House

ioi6SmitU St onodott from Sing

nn oc PER CASE of 4248 and
JjJU Qw 13 barR Haohof Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh caso
delivered to any part of thla oity
Ain 17 bars of Soap far 100
Snft Soan aspeoialtv Island ordera
V O U wuan a1 wuuuiuiu
dering be oareiui io
of bara

VOU DAIiK

Iu or- -

atato number
2752tf

B LJT1 1 MMtJWtm

It spread s fmrtiierCovers most siarfetoeInsist longest
nSFever ox aoks peelsOlxallcs or rixlos of

Tie Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED

VS

English Bloateife9
Flndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O 386

lirysta

S

WIHMIWIMIWW

Ai

mm
FORT

BOX

m

It is perfectly pure and nlwayx
Rives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat paiteboard boxes i

BetropolUan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse Stioeri

South St near Kawniatiao Lane

All work guaranteed Satlsfaotl
given Horaen delivered andtaken
arof T l Bluo 8l4n22fl9- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for Comsrino
Bofrigorator An extra fresh supply

of Grapea ApploB Lemons Oranges

Limes Nut Enlnina Colory Froub

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Enntom and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana sholl

Crabs Turhoyo Flounders to All

gnmo in oeaoon Also f roah Rook- -

- ivn t rrr vu iwivi p w California Urenrn
8500 Houait- - v

0hwi6f 1lM9 yoat ord8 flKll
LllihaSttoet near prompia0iTai

08ir ZftTC CO CALIFORNIA FRUIT MA11KET

20G MorohnntStxeo i Oowev Kingaad Alako

229

uUib LIU

TELEPHONES MAIN S2 2A 92

St

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITOHERST

MILK OROOKS

And lots otothor things 14

Wo Bell thesa very cheap We
deliver r any drtible no matter how
insiguifioani to any pjaoei jinitha

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1C9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

itlkAAilH r BO YEARS
HHEXPERIENCE

Trade Mahks
DESIGNS

CopvniaHT8C
Anyone lending s nkctchftiid dMorlpllonnijy

nulcklr nicertnui nur opinion ireo wuoiiior

tpctlalnotice wltliout clmnio In tea

Scientific JUsttcrican
A handiomelr lllmtroted wccilr Jnict clr

MUNNCoBMda New York
nrlipn ami en V bu wWDton O

F J TEST

lasrotstrsr K-u-tiU-

-
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MEN IN GLASS HOUSES

Booause the earlr i idiaaretiona or
otherwise or certain parties aro pub
Holy exploited in cold typp suoh ex-

ploitations
¬

nr considered to be
libellous aod of such a character
that should bo guppruaod by call-

ing
¬

upon the la to save Ihem from
further degradnlon nnl from being
ostracized by somity ovod if deserv
ed or not Thoaw former iodiscreot
patties who failed to have thought
ao at tho various time of commit
ting their indiroretinmf pleaaure
only being thou paramount ia their
thoughts do not dot wish the
searchlight of truth thrown upon
their dirty past Bit having later
on reformed tbemeolvco into another
mode of life still we are of the opiu
ion that they ihould net pose as

moralists and purists that will uot
again getBpoilt Those who are
ashamed of their poet ought uot to
attempt to raise their heads over

others but they should play and
sat cautiously and with gentility or
olsfl go hido their head in saoks

Men who ore place X in position co

as in sit and judgo over others
nhould bit far Miova reproach of any
kind nud b lien from the cavil of

wagging toiiRiKB And still sgtiti
thov should bo frv to act jndepen
dently and not I m lod to believe one
aide only without recourse to thp

other But qk u they fail in tho

11 jab being all human and as ia

usual with tho world and being
known but quietly subdued tho
ormlno is surely to bo besmirched
oveu if it is sought to cover up
trackp Falling in thin track cover-

ing
¬

through utt tig certain liberty
from which thero in said to be totno
tangible proof of exposure which
also is known to others then it is

that such persons cannot act in ¬

dependently becaueo thoir sins have
found them out although still on

the hush If wo should saymuch
more woll surely bo up again on

another obarge of libol and be rail-

roaded

¬

on to jail or to kingdom
oomu

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr D L Withingtona uniolioited
defense of Judge Parsons seems to
indicato that ho wants a little judi-

cial
¬

support in his oampaiga for a

looal judgahip next year

A prominent merchant of Hono-

lulu
¬

is now having the interior of
his house painted and a carriage
houso repaired by Japanese Can
that man complain to his clerks of

slack business at bta storo T If so

he is indeed a hog

After all tho sacrificing of Justice
Ferry in the new Supromo Court
deal resembles strongly the outcome
of the Sumner case Sidelights or
moro tools of the bilking project in
that affair were disbarred etc while
the king pin of the conspiraoy was

oleared and allowod to go unaoath
ed It is very singular how things
work out sometimes

Tho administration has decided
that a Forto Rican cannot be admit-

ted
¬

to the bar cannot be furnished
with a passport to travel and oan

not work in the navy yards because
ho is not an American oitizenj and
that he oannot be naturalized be-

cause

¬

ho is not a foreigner i O

what a tangled web we weave when

tba anoient landmarks leave

Secretary Taft is going about tho
country telling tho people that on

no account should tho Filipinos be
enoouraged to expect independence
He says we must cease talking about
it He announces that tho dootrine
of self government is an impossible
dogma and a

f
rhetorical phrase

and the less said about it the better
The English have always talked the
same way abofll Ireland

The proposal of Republican load-

ers
¬

to divide the country into dis ¬

tricts and have a bead to each dis-

trict
¬

in place of a head over all as

has beeu the practico in the pail Jg

very significant It shows that the
g o p has no man in whom it re-

poses

¬

confidence enough to swing
its campaign By dividing tho wprk
and responsibility around among
several men the party hopes to
oreate on influence equal to that of

the Into Senator Hanus

If tho newly promulgated policy
of the Land Oflioe regarding homo
stoads be continued in it means tbe
frightening away of prospective
settlers in the islands and tho utter
absndoumont by present land hold-

ers

¬

of the lots which they oro Beul

ing to develop Heretofore tho gov-

ernment
¬

boa been natiafied with tho
maintenance of a residpneo by a set-

tler
¬

together with the fulfillment of
other requiromeute as to olearing
planting etc as a pro roguioite to

the isauanco of a patont Nor how

over undor the now pollby adoplod
by Commissioner Fratt a liotue

oioader is compelled to live daily for
n period of tbreo years upon the
land which he seeks to acquiro
under the right ofpurohaso looeo

system Otherwise all the improve
monta which he mahes count for
utught Hilo Tribune

We aro not in favor of outting
salaries of teachers In faot wo be-

lieve

¬

that they should bo well paid
more than paid and if tho coun-

try
¬

could afford it would vole to
give thorn 100 a day or so But tho
garmont must bo out aooordlog to
tho clotb and expenses must be ar ¬

ranged to fit tho amount of idooino

In tho present case we think that
tho cuts made in salaries are fully
justified by the conditions as tbe
Republican administration have
made thorn

Tbe consolidation of tho two looal
steamship companies would bo a
good thing in one way but a bad
one in others The public would
auffer for the reason that the move
would oreate a monopoly With
the dooline of competition tho ser-

vice

¬

would fall to be kept up and
the public would beoutaod iojured
Money would be saved to both con-

cerns
¬

by tho deal and they would
probably be able in tims to pay
larger dividends but this saving is
more than offset by the prospect of
a pooror sorvioe

Whon L 0 Abies stated in court
that he would not accept the in-

structions
¬

of the judge to him as a
juror unless those instructions coin-

cided
¬

with his own opinions be ex
preBaed aomothing that has of late
been in the minds of many jurymen
Whon a court reverses its own self
within two or three weeks it ia get
ticg about time to look somewhere
else for law points As a rule tho
instructions of our present learn-
ed

¬

Circuit judgea have not beeu
such as to inspire confidence any ¬

way it

The reason Congress has done so

little for Hawaii is that tbe Islands
have not yet had there d man who

could intelligently explain the needs
of tho country and present our
plajma for subitantial recognition
Mr Wilcox did tbe bept ho could
although bampored by ill health
and Prince Kubio put in some hard
work Both failed howevor to bo

oompliah oDjrtbing The Horns
Rulers and Republicans have both
tried and mads a fizzle of tbo pro-

position
¬

Let the Damaorats havo

a show this year That party can
prodttoo omop that-- will bVablo to
do something1 in Washington and
ho should be sent there

In throe cases in tbe Circuit Court
this morning peculiar point wag

made Tbe men had been arrested
tried in the dftlriot court and sen

tonoed They appealed and all of
them wore out on bonds The grand
jury having returned indictments
against thorn yesterday they were
arreated again on tho same ohargo
end required to make out other
bondr This tho lawyers for defen-
dants

¬

holdia plaoing a manj liberty
in jeopardy twice for the ssme of-

fense
¬

whioh js unconstitutional At
any rate tho second arrest wss not
necessary inasmuch as the mop were
already out on satiafaolpiy bonds
which held over until the trial

BY AUTHORITY

NOTIOK

Pauoa Koad Brldgo will be nlosed
to traUiofrom Juno 20 11KM at 7

a m to Juno 25 1001 at 5 p m
during the re construction of the
same

By Otdnr
Sami J minion

2842 4t Rood Supervisor

I have associated with tuysolf in
the practico of medicine ood aufgery
JJr EC Rhodes Offices corner Ala
koa and Hotel atroets

WSNOBLITT MD

THUS JLII9DSAY

MannfiotQrlDt JeIer
Call and inspect tho boautiful and
uioful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for poraonai use and adorn
mont

Wn Bnllding WW Fort SrrAt

Bruce Waring fi So

Rial Htlau BirJKC

MI Fount neuKlnst

Daiujino Lots
Housbs aud Loth akd

iUAJTDa Von SA X

OUT Iertini wlihltw to cMspoi onto

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

i

AgricnHunl Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skinc Shoe Findings Fiah Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo

1 Stenl and Galvanized Wire Clotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoee
PainU Oils Colors Varniahea
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUAIK MAItK

3STos- - 44 to SOKINC BTKEJEJT
BtttND Nudidu and Smith Sts

KATSEY ULOCK o HOX 748
Telephone - - r - Miiln r89

HONOLULU

Wm G Irwin k Co
LiHiml

Iwin1lMldant Manatee
MSffijl nntVlearresldeBl
inney Jr Treasurer ABeorotarjSao J Bom AudJtw

BUGAK PAOTOBB
-- Aim

tantalise Aaute

WHIIQIUEI

Ccinaic SfumihlH CoMfy
Of San Francisco Oal

ma

TO

BOMGLtLLp

AND -
o

J

Ml Way Stations

Telogrmi con now bd seat
from Honolulu to aay p1m
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal ond Molokai iry

Wireless -- - Telegraph

jjtn t

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office TimoiaYedBBOMV
saved Minimum ohargo 2 -

moHBge

H050LDLD OFFICS VaOOI BLOC

UPSTAIBB

OAMAEA GO

Healers in

wines

Beers
JSL3ST2D

Liquors
Cor Merobant Alakoa Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

i SDIIBR FROFOSITIOI

Well stow thsifti ftttt

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ieei yon
know its a neoeasity in kot wtberWe believe you aro anxious to tret
that loo whioh will give you mU- -

Jo0n6rdSrdfrJid l

m Oihn Ico t Flwtrte
to

Talophone 81B1 Blue ffoatofffli
Tlnx R0

Kontuobyt lamous Jeisse Moor
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and oxoolloaoo On sale at uy of
tho saloone and at Lotejoy Co
aistributlna sm for fcUHtTrVa
WmcIb

V
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51 conti por

Jo nibt concert by Iho band
will be at tho Monno hotel Id Wnt
klki

M T Furtado has applied or a
full license to praotico law in the
Territory

Chinese merchants entertained
thoir Consul at Under nt the Royal
Hawaiian hotel last evening

Tho Rtoamer Hanaleiwill likely
gei away tomorrow mornitiK for San
Francisco with her load of Japs

Millie the 13year ofd son of JI E
SUtb died yesterday The funeral
trill tako place at 3iM this afternoon

This is IhB evening of tho kinolo
Boopo exhibition of Rusian nod Jap
aneso war pioturos in LrogretB hall

As the summer senaon Is on one
noed to Ret cool and tho only way
is to have lee made by tho Oahu Ico
and Eleotrio Co Telephone Blue
3151

Tho oQloe of Tub independent is
in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

1

tania stroet Waiklki of Alakea
First floor

Japanese of Honolulu are prepar-
ing

¬

to celebrate the fall of Fort
Arthur should that occur A toroli
light procession will be one of the
features

R B Banning returned by tho
Mauua Loa this morning from Maui
and will leave by the next steamer
for California on account of the end
don death of his mother

J L Coke ono of the Democratic
delegates to St Louis arrived in

the Mauna Loa this moroioK from

Maui His colleague T B Lyons

will arrlvo Sunday morning

In the tennis tournament today
will be played as follows on the
TWntnnld courts At 4 p m S H

Derby ts Dr Hobdy at 5 p m W P

Rothvs tho winner of the Osrter
Bookus match

It Is predicted that things will be

humming Jn Manchuria lnn tew

days At the Shamrock Nuunnu
treat between Hotel and King

things aro already humming The

best of liquors at popular price

P OSullivan Proprietor

Japanoio Clos Buddonly

Uyemma a Japanese expressman

of Honolulu wa3 found dead under--- i

kU nnffon betweeu hero and

Ewa yestefday The horse had

been hitched to a post and the

man had evidently lain down under

the wagon to rest Heart disease is

believed to have been the aauBe of

death as no marks of violence could

bo found

Moro Indictmonti

The six persons ludioted by the

Grand Jury yesterday afternoon

0ro arrested late In the tdinoon
ho de¬whichThroe were liquor on

fendants bad been previously con ¬

noted and sentenced in the police

court The other turee m

assault md battery cm- -

Au Organ Becltal

recital at thelir Bartons organ

nlM8 u
1 A numoer ui -n-

v mi Innin was paouoQ
a uuwprogram

for the occasion

OaaeaGoOver

anf AF Franca

sSt--a -
XXM7 tOtUOUOUOv

-- -

td States Argumoni oh i

W1U be had on Tuesday

Pled

iAVint In this oltv Juno
-- - v VAwahl a
1WM Aiueru - r Ui9

1Z
HWt Tuesday for iQtetwoul

Mben u J RflTnfarvRfrAflm Lamu riiimiaio HHUHHtl VVH1U MHMUU1Jwpu Kami Emma A Nnwahi dlarf
v mia morning nt about 5 oclock

at the Japanese Hospital on Liliha
Ireet to whioh place ho was ycster

removed ftfter being
or auout two days H had been a

aiiiTA Ioul0t 0 quite awhile back but
the Immodlato cause of his death
was from tho offjeta of a tumor on
the brain Hb was twenty two yeara
and six months old Ho was the
oldest of tho two boos of their par- -

morniug

knmvu

uuoontooii

Buu uis young widow survives
hln whom ho married a little more
tuan a year ago and besides her his
mother and brother also survive him

At the recent Demooratio conven ¬
tion he was ono of the delegates
Bont down from Hilo Tho remalni
have been embalmed and will be
sent to Hilo on the Kinau next Tubs
day for interment in the family plot
at Homelani cemetery to rest be-

side
¬

his father
By tomorrow tho remains will be

laid out to the view of thoso friends
desiring to havo a last glimpse at
the faoo they onoe knew in lifo

Mauna Loa Arrlvos

Tho MaunaLoa arrived this morn
ing irora Hawaii and Maui ports
Dringiog ine louowing passongers

W K Makakoa Miss Keoho Mr
Gould Mrs A T Patton and ohild
Mrs Ho Ea Tong Ah Long L Ahon
OLa Malulaui Misses A Frank 0
Ferriera F Marcus Mrs Iauket Mrs
W Hill Mrs J P Mendonea Dr G W
Huddy Albert Alver J H Fisher
Louis Vasconeelles Mrs E Pickard
Dr J H Raymond Miss M Moisman
J J Betters W P Tunnoll J L Coko
J M Vivai Gibson Bell E C Peters
BRBanniDg W Green L B Fuji
jama A N Hayselden and 82 deck

She also brought 8844 bags of su-

gar

¬

33 head of cattle and a large

quantity of general freight

nativo ol
1

EOCK m BALLAST

White and Black Sand
JIa Quantities to Suit

BXGiWTBB COHEACIKD

FO- R-

CORIMSliiD SOU FOR SALB

0T Dump Carts furnished
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITOHCOCC

Oflloe with J U M7rlt
wrigUt Building Stt

HAWAIIAN

17tb

OAP
For jqvryfepay

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

6roK noundOVse- s-

Iflpjrboxdeiver
ed free to hi u

be de-

livered
Full

at T125

Forallomply be etawd
cood clean condition W R W

oentB be

SUfSh1
bar

Ordor from the Agents

ft

ijlnaltod
Queen Street

2486 tl

turn

pOB BAIJC

rW

TFASEHOLPONBERB
W year

Proront not moon r- -

affffiftft

Go Ltd

GRMiDraUCHPiM

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS- -

TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 conts per dozes
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspootibn of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Rial Up Itia 73

bj

our wagom will o or your
aid 14

every

will

no

FOR RENT

Cottages

--Boosm
j r

M
Btorsa

On tho premiioi of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quon strooto

Tho buildings are euppliod with
hot and colqv water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to J

On tho premisa3
J A MaEoon

B

or st Ihn ofSoo c
v tf

II
Capital jSjS0C00003

Organized under1 theLaws
of the Territory o
Hawaii

TheWAWAIIAN REALTX
qnd MATURITY CO Uo

LoanBjMorlgogesSeourltiee
InveBtmonts onct eai isiniQ

HOMES built on Iho

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The HtwaiiM Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

THIS
Howoluln Soup House

ioi6Sralth St olioddbr from King

HO OK PER CASE of 4248 and
ijtu OH 13 bars enoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap iuu ms eaou cane
delivered to any part of thia oily

Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iu or

iin he oareful to stato number
of bars

yOU

2762 tf

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Lilina Stroet noar King Only small

oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAWiAVJWur vv I

206 liorolinutShoo I

ituiM4Mnmmw0atmm0mmbm

4

It spread s frtberCovers most siarfetoei
Insist longest
3SFever oxetoikis peels
OlfcieilkLs or ruilos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
E2 S S S03ST0Ml

8 t I g fifX

P O

liES

English Bloateife9
Flndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Larysta

BS fJ rH

i 1 ran
BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92

n

IA
ftCJi m

It ia perfectly pure and alwayx
givos satisfaotion Wo deliver it in
oat pattoboard boxes a

saetropolttan Meat
Telephone Main 45

I

John--Tavas- er

Horse Siion
South St near Kawaintiao Lane

All work gparantoed SatiBfaoti
given Horaea delivered andtaken

r of Tl Blue 81412209--

Per ALAMEDA for Oomarino
Refrigerator An extra f reuh supply

of Grapes Apploa Lomona Oranges

Limea Nuts Enioinu Colory Froub

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragus Cabbage Eoatoru and Cali

fornia Oysters in tin nna sholl

Crabs Turkoyo Ploundere oto All

game in oaon f Also I roah Rook
roft Swiss and California dream
OhBeso ilaoa Tour ordoia oerly
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MAHSplT
Qoraev KIngaad kkao St

CO LTD

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITOHERST

MILK OROOKS

And lots ofothor things -

Wo sell thoBo very ohoap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any paoejia the
city- - fii

Got gur prices youll buy them
i

Lewis Go Lid
THE BJG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephonea 210

YEARSkKAA

jaHMEXPERIENCE

TnAoc Markb
DC8IQN9

CopvniQHTO 4c
AtiTono sondlnff n akctch doacrlptlqn mT
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TRUE

T01TS NAME AND IS Ml

f Upholds Right and is

fieaiiss Against A Corners

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANYPARTY SECT
OR

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

BastaWHS

MOBSMAN

Bhal Ear Aassr
AlfMIAOTO Ssabohkb 07 TltMS

rtL0AMfl NaOTIAIKD
Btmrs OoLLioMD

OmU Jpcul Merchant Street

AULBK ROBINBON

DjULIM W JLiOKBWI AMD GOAL All

V

kt

j

i i i
-- -

VOtCBDia JAATBSIAU

All KlMDS

Queen Street Honolulu

it
MWAftLME JACIS01

KESTOOKt

HonSB BBEAKlKOBAGaAQE ExrnESS

Bing Telephone Main 176
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LEASEHOLD ON BEBE--

tania dtreet 89 years
Present not inoomo 590 pr

month Apply io
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ZOZB ffOK SALS

LOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
becl of Kamehameha School

and Kalibi Rovl
For full partioulars inquire per

Bonallv of
ABUAETAM FEENANDEZ

at the nlScn of Fernandez Mer
cksnt St or to N Fernandez
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Attobmbt Law

Office Merohnnt Street Oartwright
Building
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KDOIKAI ALULI

Aytobneis-at-La- w

Office Wailubu Maui

HDMUND HART

NOTABT POBUO TlPEWBITKB Uo
TSTTANOIB AMD ShABOHHB

Beoobds

Koahumana Straat

tHENRXE HIGHTON

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu

Golllster Drng Co Ltd

Dbuqs Medical Sollies

1056 Fort Tol Main
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AGENTS FOR
Wbstibn Sooab BtriNma Co Sam

Fbakoisoo Gal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobka Pm
DauniA Pa

Newell Uhitjcmai Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

SbredderNevr York N T

Pabawinb Paint Comtahi
Fbanoiboo Cal

San

OnXANDT AND CoMPANT SAN FbAN- -

oifloo Cal

Paoiiio Oil Tbanbpobtation
San Fbanoiboo Cal

Co

JsDE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bothb
CHOICEST OAUffOE
NIA PKODUCT A
large supply of the differ ¬

ent varieties just repeived

by

H HCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole ALgenta And General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Slboria From Coast

Tho big liner Slboria arrivod obout
J ooiook thin moruing bdi dookod

at Naval whaif No 1 She brought

tbo following passengers Ior HD
lulu besaides a largo number
through for the Orient

Mies A D Anthony Mr and Mm

MoO Ashley Mrs V H Baird Mies

M Berger Miaa A Boyor Wm L Cas

tlo Mian M M GcJolio Mr and Mrs b
E Damon H H Dearborn Mies B

Dearborn Miaa HDainert J MDow
sett Thoa Fitah Mias M Flood F
M Hatch and daughter Colonel A G

Hawoa E Eeddmann W H Haen
It G Hondenou Biv P L Hoamor
Mrs OA Hutohino and daughter
Horry Jeffrey JAM Johneoh E W

Jordoc Mr and Mra A K Jones Dr
M L King F D Lowrey A J Lowrey
Mra F J Lowrey Miaa H Lowrey
Mra J Lynoh Miss A 0 Lyuch F W

Macfarlane wife nqd two daughters
J S McCaodlesa F O Miles Mrs J F
Morgan and daughter Mir B Muob
Mias V Mutch B S Pedoraon D
Rowan G SenniZ SSpaulding and
wife K P Spalding J J Sullivan L
A Tburaton Miaa S Truelion Mra
Geo Do La Vergun Mrs-- Grace
Watorhouao Mias ME Withonby
Misa G E Yooll

3STOTIOB3

I have associated with myself in
tho practice of medioluoaod surgery
DrEO Rhodes ODloeB corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets
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THOS LINDSAY

MQnfctnrlng Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
uioful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

i Building BRA Fort Strt

Bruce Waring Co

Kill ISilt 0851
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HOUfl3 ARDLOTB AD

Iilmdb Fob BaB

Faztloa trlahlus to dliuoit out a
lhpilntni

LJemindu Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stores Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Neto
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steil and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

TltADK JIAKK

3STos 44 to SOXING STR3UET
Dttveen Hautnu and Smith Sts

KATSIiY W0CK I 0 1J0X 748
Telophono Mnin 189

HONOLULU

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particular ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Uverybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up tboir BEST
Nurnbor SOAP in 50 poundOasos
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every part of tho city
Full casos 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all omply boxes returned in

good cloon condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prce The best Soap made for th
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is obeaper than buying by tha
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCkney Sons

Limited
Queon Street

248tt tl
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Wm Q Irwin PrssldantMaaagtt
OlanaSpreakols FlrstVlaa Frsildint
NY MQifTaxd Beuond Vloa Praaldent
M H Whitney Jr Txeaiurar ABoowtary
OeoJ lloaa Andltot
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BOGK FOR BAUiSI

JWiilto andBIaok Sm
Jin Quantities to Suit
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GORallXD SOIL FOB SLS

Dump Carta furnished t
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOOE

Officowlth J MMrnaarrat CaSf
wrlghtuildiug IXerohant Sit

SOU TiAXiX

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Llliba Street noar King Only fiWrtll
cash payment roosived Apply to

WILLI AMSAYIDGE CO
200 MerokaHtiJtrs
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